
OF 70K aro cumre, wher T read the vesomis ani ceme $0 a document useful to i1luatnate SB spealy whan I could I mote copies of the documents ant twa, whos deaf'tise abe appeals, mont Sete Heosnen of the gent veluo of mooie in thows histoxisa? aol anc because of 
the grest Wlume of ehuwer of ica Aet end gts BECVisionss the wumber of tee copies 

gres ant, when there was other work ‘set wae muguived af xe, sosumalateds In addition 
bo the sonvhdoreble mother af iinstestiyva resents + have provided Selatine io the 
Captions subjects, in this ateualaSion there alas was what I attache und list, Thay 
S26 separated by the fide foen Wien thay coms, FALE "Osuald” and “SEK gasaseinntion, * 

wh Sost ccusl ras@ins of the atteshad cules of PALA xecomla, fron the very 
files to vileh th: FRI ftaete attructed saxiau: possible public ani media attention 
reflects ths fact “est oll IE claims ac quytioned are aot serlously intended ~ adepite. 

A0 1 Go not int here nok quowticuod the need to withheld to protoct the sdentifioattons 
Of sombatied infomadts end meaiiy eoufilontial sourees, 20 elie do I not questinan tus     

“Atiout the growt anouxt of information 1 provided in the past, whet 49 hereto 
attsched leaves no doubt that the PAl has, regularly and apstenstioaly, éioclosed 
mrosisely the sane infomation it has mir and you have swom wust not b: and ds 

not disclosed. 
OMY & Zew days ago 1 was neesont ven the apresis eourt reflected having boon



+t is apparont that, despite youyind FEI affidavita attesting to the cSrectness 
ami mecd to wikhheid the idontifiestion avi dact of foreign cooperation thin infome~ 

‘en es well as infommtion provided yy such souroey is and always has been éteclosed. 

it also is apparent thet tiw fact that the Fal 4s opemvtional 4n thess countries 
ise is remiarly disclosed ~ except when the Fal snd its alltes wert to Upintelme 

Theoretically the appesle function $e an impartial fumetlen, ‘Yet <ithext acting 
on ay appeals ani iovtend of seting on them you previded a rertial and xialeadins 

edtidawst that succeeded in corrupting thYprotomes cf jurtios, This alee moans éofmusling 

the wenexds of those pnviding holleriiated affidavits is consiubent with teks stuviied 

Gapending om it, tut it in not Whst sheulé ba expectahie fren the appeals authority. 

I Antend tumtaons at ant Gizectness becsoo the Semis wea dedtved ani rlaled ont 
because there was frawk ani polities abvad thet ic suberaive of the sat that vas 
aocmnnliahst. *his is not n parler gue of secing how close one om ame to porjimy 

without crossing the line and whtle oti! apweplishing ite perpen. 
You now have these eddithonal proofs of the deceptive ond misleading charecter of 

affidavit. i would provide the courts with records reflecting the avtualities, for 

when courts are misled there is no justice and when this is by che government no justice 

is possible. 

At mdgit be useful to consider this entine matter with a reversal of roles and 
Hank yourself how you vould feel and how you would act on being defrauled out of legio~ 
inted sights and ali the oomts that are involved, Especially in a case involving the nost 

subversive of crimes, the asonssination of a Prosidest and ite official investigation,



Fron B2~109060, the Pull: “agessainetion” filer 

Ai6Q. Diacloses PS. “exican eperations and that it had a “contact” uho reported 

%o 2¢ official Nexiean government actions prior to our aubagesdor learning of then 

the ¥si"s network got “weny cless to the Preaidentdelect,” 

W@ip legnt Yorks davicass tut eo fer fren searet yas the FL operation there 
he was xequested te syoecr en renah PY. 

Lied, In aicition te disclosing Pa operctions an frawe tite record discloses 
What tho FOL more it has to withheld, the ddentifieutioas of a Froneh poldee conponent 

  

and the names of four of ite higher officials whe cnopernted with the VI. +4 alse 

provides the mane ef one who allegedly was a mental case, a much sere hartfd disclose 

‘han sone of the things for waich the Fi haw made (7}(0) claim. (In fact 2% mates this 

wind of Gigniosure throughout the rocords provided.) 

Bie Cow puge fron this serial attacheds from Minneapolis iM of 2/11/64, 14 
Gaclesea, as above, the nase of a foreign police cocpommt and of one of ics euoperating 

wite tit coopersted with it end of officials ami the providing of records, 

vation of the “ritish Foreig Office, inoluding its 

pooviding of cayies of ite filea, with theiy file manbe-a, to the FRI, 

the record itaelf requeste that it "be classified aa cai 

operations in foreign country,” this was not done because while originally classified 

“SECRET” 4¢ also wae declassified by 3002 and eo states, Tete moons a fowl deterinetion 

not to Glasdfy ani withhold records oroving FRI foreign ererations but to dinclose thom 

Sd» Dincloses coaporation of various “exican goverment ani US goverment 
jes, including Fal, ° 

i 4/23/64. Discloses cooperation of Portugese police, FIDE 

HR 6/16/64. Discleses Italien goverment cooperation with FRI. 

    

Mentian te awieat Gara’ s 

 



Lt no et edn 8 ee veotheatt 
that the CLA operates there. 

sip ats rtons in ona rind ep cn 
localiy with Cla" eaye that tho FEL operates thare, alae etates that Cla has Sates 
BORG. 

Mizz. trio intemal PSUR, amo wtates thet the CIA 4s operations) in Kextes 
end bas whet 29 referred te a2 "a sensitive CIA oporstion® ther. (This roally refers 
to phetograghine these who entered other eubas-ten, } 

1998. Sibple in ani of Steel this rvcomi diecloses what was within the public 
domain in part fre what wes published that <¢ refers to, Sa% the PRE wes operations? 

in Bouatior, i hos greater inpertance. The FZ was worried sbout tho sonsequences of 

Givclooune that it could eti2i produce World War IZ records of its epenatieas) activites, 
including vecerte of sayueit to informunte in Bousder, It feared that lettiug thie bs 

ime coll leat counsel fer defendants to wee the “sacks deciaion "te explore our 

made tides end wore yiblic. 4s = consequence it bocme Rao that tie PA's padd dem 

      

7HL has alno withheld it, on thie xocont At aiscioss: that Clark D. Ande-son wan the “egut. 
ES fms Gisclono that thn Pal ta oporetionad in “ete and anteany tw yum 

‘wotinony it discloses = fap sheet. (Hot hy any means the only such disclosure, dospite 
your towtinony. The PSI has sleg assented to their publication.) 1¢ also discloses the 

REZ. Diseloses cooperation and providing of records of “Mexican Ministry of Government” 
aad Pi's eoatinuing overations and investigations there. 

 


